[Contribution of professional nurses of ambulatory nursing services to home nursing care].
The meaning and understanding of home care is a leading factor in health care both nationally and internationally. The implementation of the law on care insurance in Germany demonstrates the understanding of home care and shows changes in health care policy. This new context of health care delivery influences the nursing profession. New challenges arise and changes in nursing perspectives are necessary. The presented study focuses on the contribution of nurses in home care situations. Its aim is to illuminate and to understand the perspective of home care nurses. Grounded Theory approach is used. Altogether, nine participants are interviewed. The results show that nurses aim at keeping care recipients in a home care situation as long as possible. In order to achieve this, the contribution of nurses are not just limited to rediscountable benefits. Voluntary interventions such as managing housework and emotional support for care recipients are also being rendered. However, these actions depend on several factors, such as the relationship between the nurse and the care recipient, the home care situation or the professional attitude of the nurse. In this context, nurses have to develop strategies to deal with these various tasks. The discussion emphasizes the legislative framework of home care in Germany as well as factors that influenced the study.